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lariisms for Improving the Prediction of Carcase Composition using Subcutaneous Fat
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In lightweight carcases ranging from 153 to 267 kg P8 fat thickness was an accurate predictor of the percentages of side 

Uscle, and hot side weight plus P8 fat thickness, an accurate predictor of the weights of the two carcase components. In heavier

“«cL 8 from 277 to 382 kg P8 fat thickness and hot side weight were not adequate for prediction and required the addition of eye
to •  ̂ J

8*Ve reasonable accuracy.
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X  ^P H E Y  et al. (1960) demonstrated the close association between 12th rib fat thickness and cutability subcutaneous fat
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>Urements have been used throughout the world to predict saleable beef yield. Modem marketing calls for a very accurate

Carcase composition and some authorities, like AUS-MEAT in Australia, believe that the subcutaneous fat thickness 
do^

not explain enough of the variance in saleable beef yield, carcase muscle or carcase fat. This has led to the addition of 

ch as eye muscle area and muscle score to the fat thickness measurement, often at considerable cost and often with little
in Accuracy.

J ct °f this study was to attempt first to improve the prediction of the fat thickness measurement in simple regression by
kiv u CQ.c
Xtoj case weight group interactions, and then to assess the value of added regressors.
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grass-fed steers (24 Hereford, 22 Brahman and 22 Brahman x Hereford) were slaughtered sequentially at approximately 

d 600 kg liveweight to yield carcases of a mean hot weight of 163.9, 235.8, 293.6 and 351.0 kg respectively. Twelfth rib 

*«4 nilY et al., 1960), rump P8 fat thickness (MOON, 1980), visual muscle score and eye muscle area at the 10th rib were

X
'»nskge . ^ ed right sides which were then totally dissected into muscle, bone, fat and connective tissue. Simple regressions of 

V  Slde fa‘ andtyç. a Percentage side muscle on subcutaneous fat thickness measurements were examined for breed effects in relation to
V , eiSht

%
¡III ^Sessed k

a Q by addinê hot side weight, eye muscle area and muscle score to the fat thickness measurements

UP and adjusted fat thickness. After defining the optimum prediction regime for simple regression, the value of multiple
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V X  of the

%j
'it of close similarity in findings between 12th rib fat thickness and rump P8 fat thickness, only the latter is reported in the

1 t(iis
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V :  X
P Per- M ean squares and tests o f  sign ifican ce  sh ow ed  that there w ere no sign ificant e ffec ts  from breed and w eight group

8 fat

e estimation of percentage side components from fat thickness, indicating no significant variations in the regression 
:t\ve e n ,

eed within weight group and between-weight group within breed. Least square means analyses showed that at the same
^  "cW Ss h
. reed differences occurred in weight groups 3 and 4 for both side fat percentage and side muscle percentage. Therefore

Q • an8eci *nt0 two weight groups, WG1 containing the two lighter groups with a mean hot carcase weight now of 198 8
««hidi,

, X  . 1118 lhe two heavier groups giving a mean hot carcase weight of 326.6 kg. The data were then re-analysed.
\  sh<>*XXlonOf

side

s ‘hat breed x weight group interactions occurred in the estimation of side fat percentage (p<0.05) but not in the estimation

rcentaee tt
e • However there were no significant breed differences among the regression coefficients of WG1 or WG2 for the

(Tab!e 2).
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Table 1. Mean squares and tests of significance for effects of breed and weight group (two weight groups) on the estimal
■„„ofsl11tion

P8FT

P8FT x B x WG 

Error 

Total

222.031**

16.379*

5.908

67.493**
-NS5.30 r  

4.640

B, Breed; WG, Weight group; P8FT, P8 fat thickness * p<0.05 p<0.01 N S  N o t sign:
,ifici

#1

J

There were significant differences in coefficients between weight groups within breed. In each of the three bree J
tN

/

coefficients for side fat percentage were greater in WG1 than in WG2. A comparison of the growth coefficients within e ■$

z<eSS<
i ofl0>

ishowed that breed did not explain any important differences in the regression, side fat percentage on fat thickness. In the re6' f|
• b e tX

muscle percentage on rump P8 fat thickness, a comparison of regression coefficients between breeds within weight group, an° i /
d fat ^

groups within breed, showed that there were no significant differences. So the relationship between side muscle percentage

was not modified by breed or weight group, or their interactive effects.
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dent variable

Regressors which, when added to rump P8 fat thickness, improved the prediction of carcase fat and carcase muscle f

Independent variable 

P8FT HSW EMA MS

» A“ re8re
Vi

Ssions are significant * p < 0.05 ** p < 0.01 NS Not significant

RSD
(% or kg)

group 1 (153 - 267 kg)

Fat (%)

11.739** 0.850** 1.83 0.73
Pat (kg)

7.590** 1.467** 2.25 0.84
-2.548ns 0.920** 0.130** 1.60 0.92
1.512NS 1.360** 0.114** 1.99 0.88

^ Uscle (%)
6.111** 1.319** 0.991* 2.15 0.86

le (kg)
67.277** -0.456** 1.70 0.47

48.510** 2.117** 8.28 0.44
-1.872NS -0.603** 0.645** 2.08 0.97
39.782** 1.244** 5.845** 7.05 0.61
15.045** 1.054** 0.520** 3.827** 5.17 0.80

p -^ghU roup  2 (277 - 382 kg)
eat%

18.574** 0.374** 3.46 0.18
29.973** 0.381** -0.150* 3.28 0.29
23.438** 0.269* 0.106** -0.273** 2.96 0.44

* (kg)

24.766** 0.812** 6.75 0.22
-14.729ns 0.518* 0.265** 5.11 0.57

MüSc1m %)
-1.145ns 0.417* 0.372** -0.390** 4.40 0.69

63.823** -0.222* 2.65 0.12
54.538** -0.228* 0.123* 2.48 0.25

V l '% )
59.228** -0.147ns -0.076** 0.210** 2.27 0.39

7.453NS -0.395* 0.546** 4.28 0.83
24.759ns 0.172ns 0.845** 7.52 0.48
-3.544ns -0.313NS 0.459** 0.316** 3.73 0.88

erClept;
P8FT, Rump P8 fat thickness; HSW, Hot side weight; EMA, Eye muscle area; MS, Muscle score

> eCaUse the
regression coefficients for side fat percentage differed between weight groups, general regression (breed and weight group

’ifuM
"'the,

W Ŝ e
\

’ w°uld require more than simple linear regression to explain the relationship. Least square means analysis showed

fllrriP P8 fat thickness there were significant differences in WG2 for side fat percentage estimation but not in WG1. In the
> h t

■A,
êfOui

P Brahman x Hereford steers had less fat than Herefords (p<0.05) and Brahmans (p<0.01). At the adjusted fat thickness

• ;th  ̂differences in WG1 or WG2 for the estimation of side muscle percentage. Therefore rump P8 fat thickness would seem
adeQ

n°br,

ruate Predictior of carcase composition in lighter carcases (WG1) but not in the heavier carcase group (WG2). This finding was
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re-enforced by an examination of correlation coefficients. Quadratic analysis applied to WG1 and to WG2 did not improve the
ace“1J

simple linear prediction of side fat percentage and side muscle percentage.

Table 3 shows the results of multiple regression, where additional regressors were used with P8 fat thickness, within vveig1»  f
J '

In WG1 the best predictor of side fat percentage and side muscle percentage was P8 fat thickness alone. The addition of ho1
side Jr

eye muscle area and muscle score, individually or in various combinations, did not contribute significantly to reducing the RSD in P1&

side fat weight, P8 fat thickness alone was a highly significant predictor. The addition of either eye muscle area or muscle
score’

to P8 fat thickness reduced the RSD significantly but only slightly. When hot side weight was added to fat thickness the reduCl %

prediction error was both significant and relatively large (2.25 kg to 1.60 kg), this combination of predictors explaining 92# of'1*
✓  \

in regression. The addition of eye muscle area or muscle score, or both, to P8 fat thickness and hot side weight did not imp1improve P1

The findings for the prediction of side muscle weight were very similar. P8 fat thickness alone predicted side muS<id«
J  \

J
/  Î

significantly (p<0.01) but the RSD was high (8.28kg) with only 44% of variance explained. The addition of eye muscle area or111 ^

or both, to P8 fat thickness reduced the RSD substantially, but nowhere near the large reduction resulting from the addition o f w X

to the fat thickness measurement (RSD 2.08kg). The addition of eye muscle area or muscle score to P8 fat thickness and b° 

did not improve the error of prediction of this last-mentioned combination.

dd‘ v

Therefore in the lighter weight group of carcases the best prediction of side fat percentage and side muscle percen1itage
vvas S

■ h h°' s'iCthickness alone, and the best prediction of the weights of these two components was given by P8 fat thickness together wit*1

À  S

In WG2, regressions of side fat percentage and side muscle percentage on P8 fat thickness were significant but th ^  J
rSPs

relatively high (3.46% and 2.65% respectively) with only 18% and 12% respectively, of the variance explained. The a<,dditi°n
b«1 It

veight or muscle score, or both, to P8 fat thickness did not give improved accuracy of prediction for either fat or muscle Pe
reel1'

■ of ei‘
h c»id1

combination of P8 fat thickness, hot side weight and eye muscle area did significantly improve the percentage predict!011

component. Even so, the RSD’s were still relatively high (2.96% for fat, and 2.27% for muscle) and the variance explained w®s

(44% and 39% respectively). Muscle score did not contribute significantly to prediction in any combination.

For the predictions of side fat weight and side muscle weight in WG2, the addition of hot side weight to P8 fat
,ess reSu

of f^
far greater accuracy than for P8 fat thickness alone, but the most accurate prediction in each case was given by a combinari011

thicf

\
\ ,

hot side weight and eye muscle area. Muscle score, in any combination, did not improve the accuracy of prediction.

So in the heavier carcase group, P8 fat thickness alone is not an accurate predictor of side fat or side muscle (Pelreen',tage

and requires the addition of eye muscle area together with hot side weight to predict with reasonable accuracy.

CONCLUSIONS: In Australia where "local" and "export" carcases are clearly different in weight and are similar to the
tw°'

studied here, different objective classification methods are necessary to adequately quantify the different types of carcases
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